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Nine year old femaleNine year old female

•• Lesion present for nine monthsLesion present for nine months

•• No symptomsNo symptoms

•• EnlargingEnlarging



•• Placed on Placed on Clarithromycin Clarithromycin 250mg/d for 60days250mg/d for 60days



AlopeciaAlopecia

•• 12 year old female12 year old female

•• Hair loss for four monthsHair loss for four months

•• ““Unusual behaviorUnusual behavior””



AlopeciaAlopecia

•• Since birthSince birth



Rash Rash AxillaAxilla

•• Comes and goesComes and goes

•• 14 14 yoyo boy boy

•• Worse with heatWorse with heat

•• Sometimes completely clearsSometimes completely clears



RashRash

•• Since Nov 2006Since Nov 2006

•• No itchingNo itching

•• Not painfulNot painful



Rash face and handsRash face and hands

•• Two yearsTwo years

•• ItchyItchy

•• KOH negativeKOH negative



Thick skinThick skin

•• Since birth now 22Since birth now 22

•• Starts with blistersStarts with blisters

•• Responds to Responds to retinoidsretinoids



BlistersBlisters

•• 80 year old female80 year old female

•• One month historyOne month history



Breast UlcerBreast Ulcer

•• 56 year old female56 year old female

•• 8 month history8 month history



BitesBites



Bed BugsBed Bugs

•• True BugsTrue Bugs

•• 1/8 1/8 –– ¼ inch long or 3-6 mm ¼ inch long or 3-6 mm

•• Sucking mouthparts that form a true beakSucking mouthparts that form a true beak

•• Flattened, wingless, reddish brown to darkFlattened, wingless, reddish brown to dark
brownbrown

•• Live in cracks and seams of furniture,Live in cracks and seams of furniture,
mattresses, bedding, wallpaper, walls, and floorsmattresses, bedding, wallpaper, walls, and floors

•• Females lay eggs near the bedFemales lay eggs near the bed



Bed BugsBed Bugs

•• Young hatch within a weekYoung hatch within a week

•• Nymphs feed daily, 10-15 minutes for eachNymphs feed daily, 10-15 minutes for each
feedingfeeding

•• Two months from egg to adultTwo months from egg to adult

•• Adults can live up to one year without feedingAdults can live up to one year without feeding

•• Found in bedrooms, hotels, rental cars andFound in bedrooms, hotels, rental cars and
public gathering places where people sleeppublic gathering places where people sleep

•• Move from place to place in furniture and bagsMove from place to place in furniture and bags



Bed BugsBed Bugs

•• World wide human parasiteWorld wide human parasite

•• Thought to be related  poor sanitationThought to be related  poor sanitation

•• Have been with man since prehistoryHave been with man since prehistory

•• Some communities are chronically infectedSome communities are chronically infected

•• Feed at night, hide during the day, avoid lightFeed at night, hide during the day, avoid light

•• Bite causes a variable degree of reaction basedBite causes a variable degree of reaction based
on sensitivityon sensitivity



Bed Bugs Treatment of BitesBed Bugs Treatment of Bites

•• AntihistiminesAntihistimines

•• Topical steroidsTopical steroids

•• Menthol, camphor, phenol, etcMenthol, camphor, phenol, etc

•• Systemic steroids if severe prolonged reactionSystemic steroids if severe prolonged reaction

•• Treat secondary infectionsTreat secondary infections

•• Get rid of the bugsGet rid of the bugs



IrradicationIrradication

•• BarriersBarriers

•• Keep the bed away from the wallKeep the bed away from the wall

•• Coat the legs with petrolatumCoat the legs with petrolatum

•• Can drop from the ceilingCan drop from the ceiling

•• Wash all bedding and clothesWash all bedding and clothes

•• Dispose of infested mattresses and stuffed furnitureDispose of infested mattresses and stuffed furniture

•• Pyrethrum dusts and spraysPyrethrum dusts and sprays

•• ExterminatorExterminator



FleasFleas

•• 11 species in Hawaii, one native11 species in Hawaii, one native

•• Most common is the cat fleaMost common is the cat flea

•• Parasite of both cats and dogsParasite of both cats and dogs

•• Only bite humans when there are lots of infestedOnly bite humans when there are lots of infested
animals or the host diesanimals or the host dies

•• Probably arrived in Hawaii on European orProbably arrived in Hawaii on European or
American shipsAmerican ships

•• Human flea infested prehistoric manHuman flea infested prehistoric man



FleasFleas

•• Powerful jumpers, more than 150 times theirPowerful jumpers, more than 150 times their
lengthlength

•• Tough flattened shell resists scratching and canTough flattened shell resists scratching and can
move easily between hairsmove easily between hairs

•• Difficult to catchDifficult to catch



FleasFleas

•• Rat flea also present in HawaiiRat flea also present in Hawaii

•• Only bite humans when there is a largeOnly bite humans when there is a large
infestation of ratsinfestation of rats

•• Responsible for the transmission of plague inResponsible for the transmission of plague in
the 19the 19thth century century



Cat FleaCat Flea

•• 1/161/16thth  –– 1/8 inch or 1-3 mm 1/8 inch or 1-3 mm

•• Most common flea in HawaiiMost common flea in Hawaii

•• Found on all islands since the mid 1800Found on all islands since the mid 1800’’ss

•• Reddish brown, wingless, leathery bodyReddish brown, wingless, leathery body

•• Flattened from side to side to make their wayFlattened from side to side to make their way
through thick furthrough thick fur

•• Both males and female feed on mammals byBoth males and female feed on mammals by
piercing the skin with mouth parts.piercing the skin with mouth parts.



Cat FleaCat Flea

•• Eggs are laid one at a time on the hostEggs are laid one at a time on the host
•• The eggs drop to the floor, hatch and develop wormThe eggs drop to the floor, hatch and develop worm

like larvaelike larvae
•• The larvae feed on flea excrement, organic The larvae feed on flea excrement, organic debridebri and and

mixed dried blood found on the floor and in the petmixed dried blood found on the floor and in the pet
beddingbedding

•• Larvae spin a cocoon, pupates and adult flea emerges inLarvae spin a cocoon, pupates and adult flea emerges in
10-14 days10-14 days

•• Requires a vibratory stimulus to hatchRequires a vibratory stimulus to hatch
•• Can survive one to five years in the cocoonCan survive one to five years in the cocoon



FleaFlea

•• The dark spots seen on the pet bedding andThe dark spots seen on the pet bedding and
around the bites are not eggs, it is flea excrementaround the bites are not eggs, it is flea excrement

•• Can survive one to five years in the cocoonCan survive one to five years in the cocoon

•• Requires a vibratory stimulus to hatchRequires a vibratory stimulus to hatch



Impact of fleasImpact of fleas

•• HypersensitivityHypersensitivity

•• InfectionInfection

•• Transmission of Plague (last in Hawaii 1950s)Transmission of Plague (last in Hawaii 1950s)

•• Hosts the dog tapeworm (if your dog has fleas, itHosts the dog tapeworm (if your dog has fleas, it
probably has tapeworms)probably has tapeworms)



Monitoring and PreventionMonitoring and Prevention

•• If your dog or cat goes outside, youIf your dog or cat goes outside, you’’ll probablyll probably
encounter fleasencounter fleas

•• Warm climates have fleas year roundWarm climates have fleas year round

•• No dog or cat, no fleasNo dog or cat, no fleas

•• Monitor and preventMonitor and prevent



Restrict AccessRestrict Access

•• No bark parksNo bark parks

•• No strange dogs or catsNo strange dogs or cats

•• Have the dog sleep in the same place every Have the dog sleep in the same place every nitenite

•• LarveLarve and eggs are in the sleep area and eggs are in the sleep area

•• Wash bedding frequentlyWash bedding frequently



Flea TrapsFlea Traps

•• For monitoringFor monitoring

•• Buy from a pet storeBuy from a pet store

•• Sticky paper plus a light sourceSticky paper plus a light source

•• Bowl of soapy water under a light sourceBowl of soapy water under a light source



Combing and PickingCombing and Picking

•• Fine tooth comb for short haired petsFine tooth comb for short haired pets

•• Start at the skin lineStart at the skin line

•• Comb in the direction of the hair and flick into aComb in the direction of the hair and flick into a
bowl of soapy waterbowl of soapy water

•• If long haired pet, handpicking is bestIf long haired pet, handpicking is best

•• Look at the base of the hairsLook at the base of the hairs

•• Check paws, behind the legs, on the haunchesCheck paws, behind the legs, on the haunches
and on the bellyand on the belly



Bathing and DippingBathing and Dipping

•• Bathe frequentlyBathe frequently

•• Mild soap and water very effectiveMild soap and water very effective

•• Dips kill a few more fleasDips kill a few more fleas

•• Do not use dips on cats (lick their fur)Do not use dips on cats (lick their fur)

•• Allow dogs to air dryAllow dogs to air dry

•• Insecticidal soaps or Insecticidal soaps or d-Limolined-Limoline



Monthly TreatmentMonthly Treatment

•• FrontlineFrontline

•• For dogs 6 weeks and olderFor dogs 6 weeks and older

•• Inhibits egg developmentInhibits egg development

•• Available through the vetAvailable through the vet


